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TEe Proof of tho Pudding

Is In the Eating

nrc cnily made;
CLAIMS always cally

proven. We would not
make the claims wc do for the
hlRh quality o( our stock II we
wetc not convinced o( their
truth, nnil if wetlidu't lie so
many compliments from cus-

tomers on the superiority of
our trees, and the limit excel-
lent manner in which they
wercpscked, enahliiit! them to
arrive at destination in crime,
condition. ThlUtUm.Rwxl pack-
ing. It eHy eveiloukcd by many,
but U one or Imtuf lance, anil Is one
of the many Imiancef whete oiir

to detail kecpf up the high
atandardefour tree

lluve you teen our:4 iee catalog'
It' beauty. Better enu for It

Yakima Valley Nursery
company

ToppenUh, Washington.

MoitE Salesmen Wanted

Wood! Wood!
HELLO! Where arc you

going?
Down to Carter's after a cord

of that pood dry block wood.
My wifewon't burn anything
else.

Carter is four bits cheaper
than others. He sells dry block
wood at $4.50 per cord.

F. M. CARTER

ON ST.

he

All of Saw Mill

We a of

to

A of

I.

Notice of Sale of Stock for Unpaid
In the Pall River

TO WHOM IT MAY Ihe

it known that, under ami by virtue of a
resolution of the Hoar 1 of of
The I'all River Irrigation
duly made and the said The
I'all River Irrigation will, on
the iStli day of 1911, at the

office at the of M,
J. Main, in Crook sell at public
auction the portion of i s stock
for and
due thereon, lowit:

160 shares, ciihccrlbed by John Peters,
due on f6-.J- 160 shares,

I For

I

CEMENT
and PULP

E Plaster

t OVERTURF-DAVIS- -I

MILLER COMPANY j

OFFICE IN BENSON MJHJ.
X WALL

Estimates on

SEE

Wall Paper at
rortlatul Price

N. P. WEIDER

PAINTER
& Paperhanger

Cheapest anil Best Wall Taper Sam-
ples lu the county. Get

My Prices.

II0X39. Bend,

fl "SWELL CHAP"

A. L. FRENCH

BRICK
LIME

Everybody tnika about the
nifty wears.

He buys them at

THE
MEN'S

TOGGERY
Where you will find ALL
the FALL

in

HATS, SUITS, SHOES
AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

street,
Bend,

)end jyachine hop

Kinds and Farming

RE"P-A1"R- S

Carry Large Stock

Auto Repairs and Supplies

Wall St., next Opera Mouse

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EAIBALAIERS UNDERTAKERS

Full Line

UNDERTAKING SUPPLIES

Metallic Shipping Coffins carried in stock.

J. WEST & COMPANY J

As-

sessments Irri-

gation Company.
CONCURS:

Directors
Company,

adopted,
Company,

September,
Company's residence

County,
foljowing

delinquent unpaid usiitimentf

same subscribe

application

Oregon.

clothes

LATEST STYLES

Oregon
Oregon.

--J

til by Robert f. Ilowsur, due on same
$10.35. 130 share, Milwcrihed by A. It.
Short, due on wine f 15 75 joo shares,
subwrilied by O. 1'. Persons, due on
same f 87.

This notice is ordered pubtUlieil in
The llend Ilulletiu. ntmtwiper pub-
lished in the iieiehborbn'iil of wild Coin-nan- v,

for the period of thirty days.
Dated this 161I1 day of Anoint, 191 1,
TlIK I'ALf. RlVKR iKKir.ATION CoMt'ANV

Hy M. J. MAIN, 1'iesident.
33-2- 7 Attest: A. I). I.ICWIS, Secretary,

Pasture for Stock.
Good clover nnd timothy pasture,

$3 per month. P. H. Dencer. 2J-- 7

l
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DE ID R E

EVANGELIST WRITESistmy without tlu ietiililte

BEND'S PRAISE

J. Maurice Hupp Ijnjoys Uoiid's
Heaiillc nnd Urges Conservation

of Native Trees ns Attraction
to the iMnny Newcomers.

To The Editor:
If you can tttwiro the npnto in

your lutpor, I would liko to say n

few things concerning Bend.
In the first place, 1 think It is tho

beauty of tho town which first
strikes the stranger. This is esjwcl-all- y

true of those who come from
the prairie country, as so many tlo.
The trees are wonderfully attracti-
ve; above everything, tlo not
slaughter your beautiful pine anil
juniper. They may not mean much
to those who linve lived among
them always, but to others they do
more to make Hem! attractive than
does any other one thing.

I would urge the establishment
of n city park, if possible.

How many Bend people, I wonder,
appreciate what a natural asset
Pilot Butte is? In Columbia, Tenn-

essee, there is a Pilot Butte, too.
It has made Columbia famous; there
water is pumped to a resevoir on
top of the hill, thus supplying a
splendid pressure for the town.

Another thing; Pilot Butte offers
a wonderful site for an observatory

the very finest I know of in the
Northwost. If the rnntter is work
ed upon, I don't doubt before many
yenrs the establishment of one there
might be effected. It would be a
lasting monument and would attract
tourists.

Bend has a magnificent situation,
being far enough from any large
city to insure n huge torritory of its
own, and having all the natural
assets, in the shape of timber,
waterower, irrigation ond dry
lands, to insure a great future for
it. Doubtless it will become u very
Important distributing point.

Wishing Bent! all the prospority
that is its due, and with a prayer
that its spiritual growth may keep
pace with the material, I am,

Faithfully yours,
J. MAURICE HUPP.

INTERESTED IN SCHOOL

Hampton Valley Settlers In District 7
Are Active nnd llantniuliim.

Iliuii-rn- Siui 1 fin MimuIjiva.... ...., . ..

night, Aug. 2S, many gathered
th Hamilton P. 0. for a iK?eml

mehoftl moeting. Tiwr wtw h row!
ftttttrHlnnett, much interest in taken
ami the pwwile work togetiwr. 1 1

'

whi voteil Ut njien schinil m wnm m '

Ums neeeMHry nrrHntfemenU could
Ik) made. Thin is a new district, '

No. 78, orgNtiisetl In June, with the
, following school board: Burr Hlek, ,

ri.b. A 2 V.. n.nln.,.11, Wm'll ft. fc. "m, w,,r,,,n.,, ....
Fnur. I,. B. Miller.

Sunday, Aug. 20, whs the (lrt
annivenwry of the Hampton Stnday '

School. In honor of the oeotsion
short program was rendered. Some
KimmI quartettes were appreciated.
Titere were 20 present. Though
the attttndHrvce is small the meuUngs
nru interesting and helpful to till.
Sunday School at Hampton P. 0.
overy Sunday at 1 1 o'clock. Every-

one is invited.
Hampton, Sept. I. Mr. ami Mr.

Paul Hold, from Hold, were visitor
in Hampton over Sunday Inst week.

I,. B. Millor, wifo and liltjti son
Ueft on Monday for a few month in
FVltll.i.r,,.M V.illut,

J. W. MeCltiro and family lottvu
UiIh woek for Bend so their children
may attend school.

Printers Attention.
Wo havo for tutle a second hand

Chnllongo 10 inch paper cuttor. Big
bargain. The Bond Bulletin, tf

NOTICE FOB PUBMCATION.
llMttiiieiit of Hie Inlerlur,

U. H. Mint OlfKe l 7 lie Itallen, Oreunn,
Aim ", "in.Niitlrelilierctiyslrrnllisl I'rril A Sliuiuutt,

of lieml, Orenoii. who, on htinlr Mth, lyA,
made llumtflwil liutiy Nu. IU17, hsrwl Nu.
oyA fur H nw!f and cH !;, hciIiui j,tiiwiiflili 19 oulli, rauife 11 ea.t, Wlllflntlle
Meridian, lim fileil noil. c of Intention to make
final five year 1'roof to tulalillih cUlm to the
land ljoedecrllil. lefore II C lllllf, U. fi,
Commlulontr, at hlf office at llcud, Orettoii, on
the iitli day of October, )

CUlmaiit iiameaaawltiietft: Coilei II, Allen,
Pavid Jtlll, John,AtklufOii,.WIUm 1'. Vundc
vert and Dell Caldwell, all of fiend, Orrkon.
j6 jo C. W. MOOkl!, Ktjl.lcr.

Cltver Paris OeuQsrs,
UcrkIuk I forblddun on I ho Purls

boulevards, tint nuu tiny reveiitly it

pule, poorly tltfreicd limn wuh seen
humbly itppituicliliiK tit lutin pedes-trlutis- .

Ik- - wus ethically not used to
!initihii' mul nu hit tulil III lull Inilli

boldness
pooplo pnssed him by iiunotht'd. A

imtu dressed In bliii'k stepped "I' to
til tit Ml till SlIOMfll 111 lit It CUltt. IK' cur-
ried 11 1I1I1 U silek mul wore it ItiMivy

mustache niul tlttili hoots, which mo
Ihi) tint wnril mul Mhle sIkii. with n
multicolored 1 Hilton In (lit buttonhole,
of n detcvtle In plitln elothes.

"Now. Ilu'ii. not out of till- - or I'll
run you In.' heVuld roughly. T I it' it
In n lower lout'. "Pour eluip!" mul fur-livel-

ho piii' 1 lu itiiiit some silver.
People hint seen I1I111 tlo It. niul.

chccrlnir the Mini hearted Hillceuutti,
they, too, ptvo to tin oor hcKptr. A
few minute afterward In it side street
tho two iitt'ti divided the spoils mitt
tttovctl olT separately to ply their trndo
clsewhenv Tho detittlrc wasn't n
detective nt nil, but tt bvgEitr mild
up for tho part.

Finally Lost It.
MI may lime lost my golf boll,"

thought tho old limn ns hti crept ou nil
fours round lbt bush Into which It hnti
rolled, "but I will not loso my temper."

flu ho continued to prove! mul irropo
mid to wear n porsitnslvp, patient
stalla. Ill knees (minted, bis bnck
ached horribly, nnd tho bush bestowed
Uxiti his htinds n Keiierotis quantity
of thorns Hut be refuted to dlscitrd
bis Nttille nnd kept on repentluc:

"No: I will not loso my temper. 1

will not."
Suddenly the elusive bnll cniiKht his

eye. I'loppliii: (Int. he stretibrd bl'
hittids lotriird It. umspetl It muoiiK Its
nest of thorns mid jjltiKerly with'
drew It.

"Uolty.tolty!" exclaimed nn old wo
man behind him "You oticht to be
ashnttifO, bird tiesttnit nt your time of
lifer

And then be did loso tils temper.
London Answer.

A Ft arlsit Quaktr.
Uncle Abe ii noteil for his ability

to turn his clouds Inside out nnd show
Mm silver IIiiIiik If nny imrtlctilnr
cloud wns dark through nnd iliroueh
be wisely supplied It with the Union
from nnother Ills yoko of steers hud
tnki'U the cash prlte on the first tiny
of the fair. On the second soino new
contestants were? entered, nnd Abe
would probably be outclasfed. Hut. ns
usual, he had made tho tuoit of good
fortune while It lasted.

"Aren't you itinkltii; In your boots"
a friend nskeil

Abe thrust out n foot clad In new tnn
leather.

"Why. yes." he said; "I nut qunktng
In my boots. Itut when I cot that S.7)
yesterday I mnde sure they should be
new Units. It iiln't so bnd to quake If
you enn do It In new Uiots," Youth's
Cotnpttulon.

Ghtbertl's Famous Doors.
The world renowned doors of the

baptbtery nt riiiremv reprtxeni nearly
the entire llfeuork or Otilbertl. lie
bi'Cnn tin-- tlrt ir ubeii bo was twen-ty-lhn-

yenrs old and when he Hit.
Islnil the "ifiilHl iwlr be whs aeventy-thn-- u

KxeiitlHK i lif ttiri'e stntum out-
side Or Sail Mliliele ami one or two
mlimr Horkv thie two wlm of broitse
doors reiresent tils IslHirs for Imlf h
century. TH- - ilmiw. deelareil by
MlelHtelnuselii "dt to he Ihe Kiites ur
fwrNill." reifnwiil the Inmk of lien
cuts In all th lirpth of Its Hiesmlna,

ali and the wkllt of tttf artist bs neiw
been ot winilil. II la luttHiitlle to
HSUMmHK ttie Rlory of lb wnik. and
If on tins tlt time and money the
slain of thite Homb rful iIiii In sell
worth tbe trip lu l'dr!'. -.- Suh York
AtmulMM.

Pull or.Puihf
! there auy swell tblua hi imll?

Ihmi the bore pull the carl, nr ihx- -

he slMply push on bis leilar and m

draw It along) Would yu imll w

welslit that was fastwieil to your mul
tail, or In that would ymi nlm
ply bt pusiiiua aanlttHt ywiir riot lies?
In our iMrlllloal ffli'rtuililr almijs
aet their JoIm tttriruah their own pusb
ur H ii hIIj a HMtter of pull? Tbis
Is an luiereetlnsT problem. Think It
titer. .New Vor (ilobH.

Vsry Strang- -

"I see." sail I plnler. "that ur old
friend IMIatlrtf bail h strong Hrtble In
one of the IhMtou MperN tbe other
day."

"Really" said liluks Inerisliibiusly
Til tieter Imte tMllevet tlwt of old
llllk. What was Itr

"A rii'lpe for pk'kbd onluns," said
Slmers.-IIarp- er's Weekly.

Lang Drawn Out.
I.lllle ISIltier had Jtlal been ittven n

phie of pie "Ale )oi kiiIiik to Klve
tne iiuoiher iiIihh. nmuiiiiH'" he asked.

"Why du you ask. ISiuittr?" she i ine-
rt oi I.

'"Ciiiise If you Mlu't I'll ohi this
phee real slowg whs Ihe itifily. Clil
i u ko News.

Unfesllng
Orntor I nrsk yer wot la this life

we 'old no ilnir? H11011 I'll be llu'
with me forefather! The Volef-A- n'
Is'lvlu' 'em iolutri nt the gamo tool
London Tlt-llll-

Dodged the Ruins,
Mr. Cleveriiiii-Y- oii saw sntno old

ruins lu Knclnml. I ntiipo-- ? Miss
Mruckett Rli'li-V- es. niul one of them
wanted to marry etoii Tiger

The Dear Qlrli.
Maybelle .See the benutlful encaRe-men- t

rlim .lack iive me last night.
Kstolle-Oe- eJ Has tbnt Jtut jot srounil
to you7-Tolc- do Illude.

I

NOtK'E FOU PUBLICATION.

I'ul.llr I mul Hulr Nut Ciml l.sml

nil lie llllr.. tin S AiihI tM i'i
il. 't't . tr.l t V lieNullf l lirlet.y K u j

Ciini iillinirr i.r Hie llrnrisl l.iil "l,l:1 "'. .,
i,i....im.f.ttluf Ciiihi.w ei . ! J

J

ir llhXy..f iiii--

ilWt....i.
s ,.,..-.- .

st llilf "' ''
l..tl..wlii.lr:ilN.IIM.l m".' 1J.

iilmlii sitfriwly lit "

ilrtlliJ!.! Ii.,l sir ..l ! file "I'll .1 l. "I
t.liJllutii, nil ui lfmtliellise il'Mitll IM

Ijfj,,, C W. MilOMIt. Hetl.lft

NOTICE Kilt PIMU.ICATION.
Iinliitnl Tmtl.

I'liMIr l.miil rUle.

i,tlli.riil oflhr liitrtliit, t' H I hihI (Mtxe nt
I lie IKtllM. IIU'KI.II, AilSHfl nth wli

Ni.ller l her. tiy ln UmI, f illittml Y Hie
CiMiiiul.tiiiMrt uf the Iteiuml l.m.il (illlie, limlll
tuuflfluiif f Act f Ciisifff'l''iiHl June?.
IV" (Jl SUU , il?l, we will ultl nt iiilill Mle,
liillie iilli(ft liiiUrr l v l ''! W uiillif
MluUy tiflKlulier 1411 l llil'iillltr, Ihe Ml
ItilHrfi-tllxi- l tfint H feW. '' ' 'I' ''"
Hmiiie Hi, It W M , Nu vrt

All) einiimlliiilM filveiMl) Hie litilreiUel Imiil me mlvlieit lu tile llielt tUlnn, ul
iMttluiif,unur bifme Iticllmr ilitijnfleil ff

C W MOdKH HeUtrc

I5
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Hunter Bros.
With Skusk IIauiiwamk Co.

Interior Decorating
Noti so Painting

Wall Paper
In Stock.

Palace
Restaurant

Rooms for Rent
Confectionery, Fruit

Picnic Supplies, Cigars

J. F, Taggart & Co.

-

- -

Rustic - -

r

1 11(11 1

OF ALL KINDH.

HMlmatt'rt PiiiiiIhIiciI

mi liugu or miiiiiII

cotitnii'tM, foiciir-poiiU'rln- g

11I11110,

nr including tiri'lt'
itei'luii. pliinib-Ing- ,

pnintlng, ute.

New

Charles Hoyd, Prop.

etc.

YCARO'

1
Msnsa

CosrniQMTa
Aninflf fliflfh KJ dwefiwum fcff

Ilim. MaNOtOOt ohI'MmiU
. .11.1.1 .nrf rur .n.ll.ltf

,.imi. t.k.n iLrNi.n M
trMuliw4l(, wilhiMtt tWiOn

A hunt

IMfl'f

Scientific JlmcrlcaiL
"fftlf larrfflrlf.

.MfnllOn l"r. 1.tl'KMAlbt, rvA4ll fMleff.fir

you want .sotiictliiu to cut try

00

Tnaoc
DfBIQHS

Ac

l.lMtl..
A IV.

t)7

if)!' tltnflniict
f n

It.t t

If

w w. .".,w ..

Pure Ice Cream OA A'C DF A r? Pure Ico Crt'n
:very Day JAiYl J I LvAVC Every Day.

on Monti .street. Annex to Stephens A: Pattie'.s .saloon.

TO
WE A NICE OF FLOORING

RUSTIC, SHIPLAP AND
LUMBER.

WE ARE
Shiplap at
Good Cradc

Rough Lumbar

CLASS

cxPcmcNoe

f.tlt.
tirirlIiennS,HIL

HAVE STOCK

ROUGH

Common

- SI4pcrM
- $10 per M

- $12 per M

ut mill one uutl onr-luil- f miles soiillitHst of nr.Nl.
Wo can furnish any bill on short notice Send us

your orders for FINISH LUMBER..

BEND CO.

SH
DIGNIfTINO

the

BUILDING

J.W.Dimick

PALACE
MARKET

MEATS
Vegetables,

153133

BUILDERS

SELLING

LUMBER

industries"

mmmmmm
Ttli Is tbs tills of s sti.ittful u rt. boon, wi u
win haw say boy or (it! Iw to SUCOCCD brup a
I'OiUI la III mall TODAY an I II will bs lent rutTbsatm efttis CoII( It lu0lully suit Mpulams
thtlniluitrlts n4tairT AIL lbtoj)l ItuS.u
tuurMiia Acrkuituis civil taxiuf.riuf ti.an il
EPstBftrin Mctisncirnii)ffrmt MlulacCncis
srlBf rmsstjy. DoMMtlo. Scleacs and Att cattatrc. rkarwicy sad Mutts. Tbs Colltst set siptembtrua Catsjoffrst.

Adarsii' KCaiSTKAK. OKCaOH AORICULTUKAt
COLLCaC, CfM.IIU, Oltcsa.

TAR LfESTAURANT
AND BAKERY.

Alenls 35c. Newly furnished Rooms 50c mul up.

BREAD Sc.
21 TICKETS FOR $1.00.

Larue Pies 15 cts each
HoiiKiuitits mul Cinnamon Rolls 15 cts Do..

Cookies 10 cts Doz.
Cakes 10 cts to 35 cts each

MRS. NELLIE WRIGHT
BOND STREET, BEND, OREGON

br

!,

J. I'

,


